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ing man "vill net lia mislbd by tha falso appeal which is

Smade to their synipathy. LMt thoro a no culpablo apathy
or inactivity at the cri8is.

Obristian Endeavor Society.
IN tha historia city of Montreai tho Christian Eideavor.

ors hold an international convention last week. This
organization lins had a remarkably rapid growtb. Not
caunting donominations outsida pf Anierica, trne denomiria.
tional, representantion is as follows :-The Preshytarians
stili laad, withi 5,411 societies;- tha Congregationalists have
4,882 ; the Baptists, 2,910 - the Disciples of Cbrist and
Christians, 2,142. The Mothodiet Episropal denomination
stands fifth with 1,585. Tho Mothodis of Canada are
sixtb, with 823, including 557 Epworth I&agucs of Chris.
tiau, Endeavor. The Presbytorians of CJanada bave 760
societies; the Methodist Proteetziît hiava 708 rociaties, and
se on, through the vary lotig list.

About 14,000 dalegates wero presant and they were
cordially welcomed by Mayor Desjardias, who statcd that
Catholics and Protestants bad a connon eneniy to contend
with, viz, unbelief. While the Mdayor, the Co-ucil and
many of.tbo citizans treated the visiters iii a hoopitable
and most excellent nwaunnr thare are in the city those who
acted otberwise. Rev. S. V. Karînarliar, a cenverted
Hîndoo, froni India, in giviag bis conception of the R1111Mn
Catbdlic religion said that there is a renxarkable coei-cd*
pondence hutweeh Rornnish worsbip and Hlindoo 'worship.
Rornanisin is but a naw label on tha oId bottles of pagan.
jani çontaining the deadly poison of idolatry. Often the
Hindoos ask us, 'when sceing the Romanish worship, "lWbat
is the difference between - Christianity and Hindooism 1"
In India we have flot only ta contend witb the hydra.
headed monstor of idolatry, but aiso the octopus of Roman-
ismù." The French papars seized upan this as an insult to
the Catholic people of tha city, axid suddenly many of the
unruly bqcame excited and tbreatened violence to the dele-
gates. No peoison, hawever, vas injured. A latter on thus
affair sent out by the Press Committea is a most raniark-
able production. The opening paragraph is as follows:-
IlWe sec with regret that La Pressa hias commented upan
the unfortunata remarks of S. V. Karmarkar nmade this
morning in the tent. It must "bc understood that Mr. Kar-
rnarkar is a Hindoo, and flot a resident of this country or
that of aur neighbors.»-

This letter undaubtedly gave colar te the assertion that
the revera... gentleman froein din, did intend to give of-
fence. No persan wbo considers the niatter calmly can en-
tertain sucb a nation. This ann had baan broughit up in
Hindooisrn. He bas also seau somecthing cf Roman Cath-
olicism. Hae gave bis conception of the sypteni. Tha im-
pression wbich it Lad oreated upon his mind ho pictured in
-words. He epoke tha truth as ho saw-it, not aîeaning to
give offance. Ha aimply announced wbat appeared to hini
ta ho the fruits of Catholia teacbing. But what must bis
ideas of Protestantism niow bo for Il it miust be undorstood
that Mr. Karrnarkar is a Hindoo, and not a resident of
tbis country or that of our neigbbors." As soon as troubla
arase the B indoo " found tbat ho vas stili loolcea upoù as
a Hiadoo. If bis mind was net abla ta grasp the whole
situation bis bretbron should bave coma te bis assistance,
and te bave made satisfactory explanations, nlot te bave
tbrown bim; overboar 1, as thoy sein te bave dona.

The general cifeet cf tha convention will no donhit ha a
honefit teai Ubth churches. New life and vigor 'wili ha

infused in the various associations. Tho questions broughit
bafora tha vast gathcring were discusied in a practical
nianner and tha work cf tha Churcbi oughit to bo stimulated
by lia interchange cf ideas and tho intercoursa cf the
brothran.

Prof. Campbelirs Tt will ha seen froni a full repart el».
Case. wvhero in Luis issue tirat the casa of Rov.

Prof. Catuphil, of Mlontreal, is now fairly and rcgularly
before tha Clîurch courts. l'le, Pre3bytery inût on Tues.
day, and thon tha resuit of the conférence of hast Friday
was discloard in a short report broghlt in by the special
committea who Lad interviaeved tha Professer. Mr. Catup.
bail liad an cppcrtunity te state his vase, and ba did se at
lengtb in a caraf ully prepared statement ; and it cannot ha
charged that thore is vaut of cleaness in the mani.er in
whicb ho expresses hie views. Thoaea ca no daubt now
as te wbera Mr. Camipbell stands ; and the Presbytery liad
nu otber alternative but te proceed against bum by libel,
whicb contains two counts-ene cbarging bum with disbo.
lief in the entire inerrancy cf the inspir-d rev'elation cf
the Old Testament, and the other with tbe views Llw.t Godc
bas nothing te do witb tha judgirig and punishing cf then
wicked. The Presbytery will bear proof as te tha rele.
vancy cf the libal on the let cf August, and if the libel
should ha provan Mr. Campbell wiIl ba tried for heresy.
Tha deepost intercs9t je maanifested in this casa by the
Cbiurcb as a whola.

Free Churcli Among tba literaturo te hand hy tiais
JubiIee flamber. week's British mail sa the attractively geL
up and interesting Juhilea Number cf the Free Cburch ci
Scotland, a woixthy record of the great celebration. A.
well.engraved likenese of the feundar'of tha church, Rav.
Dr. Ohalmers, embellishes the caver, and trne flrst part
centaine oight racy letters by the editar, Rav. N. L.
Walker, D.D., giving an intaresting account cf the pro.
cecdings cf the Assembly froin day te day. This is foi-
lowed hy a supplament, IlAtar Fifty *Yeitrs," giving a
bird's-eye viaw cf tha eutstanding work of the churchi since
bier incaption in 1843 te the presant year. Tha contants
ara in tha epistolary form, the writer bein- that prince cf
correspondents, 1ev. Prof. W. Gardt!n fllackie, D.D.,
LL.D. Thora are twenty.ona ltters in the supplement
and in tha saventcenth, dealing with colonial churches,
Dr. Blaildo bas the follewing to say cf Toronto - IlOntario,
the «'gardon of Canada,' is to a large axtent Scotch. To-
rente, its capital, is very like a Scotch city : tho Sahhatli
well kept, the churches wall attended, ne nawspapers pub-
li8had on that day, or places of public amusement opontd,
or tram cars running (as va often tind in tha United
States), and a quiet, sober air pervading tho city. 0f
Fre Churcb Disruption ministers that settlcd in Toronto,
Dr. Burns, cf Paisley, and Dr. Tepp, cf Elgin, did admir-
ahle werk. Dr. WVillis, cf Glasgow, wbc came into the
Free Chureb, from, the Original Secession, was another abla
and excellent minister who went te Toronto, and thara
"vera sevaral others." A Picture Supplement je added, in
wbich is given finaly executed engravingti, including, hesides
a ful page group cf the Moderators down ta 1893, a large
number cf well known ministers, layman, churches and
collpee, and institutions cf learning-the wbolo caaking,
as va said, a beatitiful souvenir cf au interesting avent, and
a compendium et Use!u ni act given in aioft, campass.


